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CHAPTER CXVI.

A further SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An actfor the

regulation of themilitia of the CommonwealthofPeansylvanid’.

XX THEREAS it hath beeurepresentedto the legislature,
V V thata numberofpersonshave been draughtedtoserve

a tour of militia dutyin the Western Expedition,in the year
onethousandsevenhundredandninety-four, and subjectedto
the paymentof heavy fines, someof whom neverhadnoticeof
their being drawn and consequentlyno notice of theday of
appeal:Therefore, -

S’ECTION I. BE it enactedby the Senateand Housea/ Repre-
sentativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem—

The brigade
inspectorof

61
j met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That

each brig- the brigadeinspectorof eachbrigadewhereanyof thefines are
ade, where yet in arrearand’uncollected,for not performingatourof militia
lines for not duty in theWesternExpedition, is hereby authorizedandre-
perthrming
militia duty quired, taking to his assistanceat leasttwo of thefield officers
on thewes- of the regiment, to hold an appealwithin six months afterthe
tern expe- passingof this act, of which appeal not lessthan thirty days
dition, are“~notice shall be given by six or more advertisements,put up at
arrears,au-
thorized, the most public place~within eachregimentof the-time and
with the as-S placeof spchappeal,andmakesuchallowancesasto them or a
sistanceof
two field of- majority of them may seemjust and reasonable,having regard
ficerstoholdtO the 105%’ thenin operation; andbeforethey proceedto busi—
acourt of nec-sshall takeanoathor affirmation well andtruly to executç
appeal,of anddischargethedutiesenjoinedon hemby this act, which the
whichnotice
is tobegiv- brigadeinspectoris herebyempoweredto administer;andeachof
en. themshall receivetwo dollarseachdayactuallyemployedin the
Proceedings-said service, to be paid to them by thebrigadeinspectorout of
ofsuehcourt.
compensa- the said fines, and to be allowed to him on settlementof his
tion. accounts.- -

Compensa- SECT: H. And be it further enactedby the authority 44resaid,
tion of the That the constable or other personwho shall collect thesaid
constableor fines, shahreceivefrom the brigadeinspectorfive per centum
personwho of all thefines thuscollectedin addition to his otheradowance
collects the
lines, as a compensationfor collecting the same; andin addition,
Additional thereto, if he shall be under the necessityof making saleof
fees allowedany delinquentsproperty, or shall commit the body of such
where lie delinquentto the jail of thecounty, then,andin either case,he
hasto makeshall receive such feesas areallowed by law in civil casesfor
saleof delin.
qticnts pro- similar services,to be paidby suchdelinquent and thebrigade
petty.
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znspe&orsrespectively, shall receivein addition to their othei Additional
allowanêeifor their services in carryingthe provisions of the compensa.
act passedApril the élevéntb,onethousandsevenhundredand tion to the
ninety-three,and the - ninth sectionof a supplementthereto,hripde in
passedApril the fourth, one thousandeight hundredandfive, specter.
into effect, five per centum on all the monies collectedand -

paid into the state treasury; after deductingthe disbursements
madeout of thesame.

SECT. ilL And be it further enacted
6

y th
9

authorit, aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful for the brigadeinspectorsre-Empowered
spectively,to appoint a suitablepersonor personsas collector ofto appoint a
thesaid fines in caseswheretheconstableof the townshipshallcollector of’the fines, in,neglector refuseto collect thesame,or wherethere is no con-casethecon
stableappointed-, andin thatcase,the personor personsso ap— stable of the
pointed,andacceptingof such appointment,shall be entitledto township
thesamecompensationandvestedwith thesamepowersasacon—neglector

refuseto col-
stable,andliable tothe samefines andforfeituresas a constablelect them.
is liableto for negectof duty.

SIMON SNYI)ER, Speaker
jibe Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof/beSenate.

Appaovtn—theninth 1ay of April, onethousandeight hun- -

dredandseven. -

THOMAS M’ICEAN.

CHAPTER CXVII. Robert Ken-
ned)’autho-.

- rizedtodig
An ACT to authorizeRobertKennedy,his heirs andassigns,to dig and support

andsupport a mill race, in, andadjacent to the river Schuylkill,a mill race
on andcon-

near itsfalls. - tiguousto
thelandnow
heldby him

SECTION I. BE it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-on thenorth.tives oftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-.eastside of

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesame,the falls ofSchuyikill,
That RobertKennedyof the township of theNorthernLiber.. to extendnot
ties, in thecounty of Philadelphia,innkeeper,his heirsand~as-more than
signs,be,andthey areherebyauthorizedto dig, continue,sup-two perches

into saidnv-
port and keep in repair a mill-race on and contiguousto theer arId lead
tract of land now held by him on thenorth-east,sideof—the fallsoffthewatee
of Schuylkill, to extendnot more thantwo perchesinto thesaid necessaryfbr
river, andto keepthesamein goodrepairfor ever,andto ~ grist andsawmill, he.


